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Intualucaion

The load oforganic and;norganic pollutants on wat€rs incr€asesyearby year. The
increase otthe lev€l of organic pollulion is indicated by th€ worsening of hygienic
bacteriological chancterislics ofnv€rs and lakes. Cs€pai (1995) repod€d on the same
t€nd€ncy in River Maros. The present pap€r analyses the pollution effect of River
S2amos and presenb the bacteriological characleristics oflhe Ukrainian upper section
ofRiverTisa. These panmeters are compar€d with the bact€riological values obtained
for the North Hungarian s€ction oflhe rivcr.
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Matetiol ond Mcthods

W€ took samples at 9 sites on the Ukrainian section oflhe Upper Tisa belween
16-18 Augusl 1995. The samples w€rc kept in cooland steril€ glass vess€ls until the
investigations commenccd on I8 August 1995. Coliform and Faecal coliform bacteria
wcre delecled accordins to Hungarian SrandardsNo. MSZ ISO 9108-2:1994. Numb€rs
ofFa€cal str€ptococcus were d€termined according to Hungarian StandardsNo. MSZ
448/44:1990, and the total nunb€r of colonics was oblained according lo Hungarian
Standards No. MSZ ISO 622:1s92.

Retults and Evaludion

Nine water sanples (numb€rcd in accordance with rhe direclion of flow) N€r€
hken in rhe ljkrainian catchmenl area of rh€ Upper Tisa secrion. at the following

Sadpl ing si te: t :  l .  Chorna Tisa,2. Bi la Tisa, l .  Tisa bclow Rachiv.4. Tisa at
Dilove. 5. l'isa above l crcblia, 6. Tercblia al confluence, ?. Tis. al Viskove. S. Tisa at
Vinogradiv. 9. Tisaat Vilok
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lable

The bacteriological measures ofcollected water samples appear in the following
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Table l. Results ofth€ bacleriological investi8ation ol water samples

The total number of coloni€s wereofth€ same order at each ofthe samplingsites.
Values ofColiform bacteria numblrs were between 1.7/ml- 8.1/mlatsamplingpoints
l-5, which indicated water qualily ofclass II. From sampling site 6, the number of
Coliforms increas€d by one order, indicating organic coniaminalion. Sampling site 7
did not fit in this t€ndency with ils extreme Coliform value (160/ml), since the total
numb€r ofcolonies did ,lot indicale such marked increase oforganic contamination.
Consequently, this value was considered csampling error.

At sites l-5 thc numbcr of Faecal colilbrms vari€d between 0.8/ml and 6.4/ml,
which indicated waterquality ofclass lll. Their numbers were higher at sampling sites
6-9. where lhe quality ofwater was ofclass IV.

Values ofFaccal slreptococcus numbers rangcd between 0.1/mland 10.6/ml. For
lhc qualification ofsampline sites sec Table L Valuation procceded as specified in
Hungarian Standards No. MSZ 12149.1994.
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3',tlc

2.96 411.700 15.000 t l 0.2

2.95 440.000 l l . t  00 49 7.9 0.2

t,6 180.000 2l.000 l l 0 22 0

540 000 400.000 170 49 0,1

512.0N t66.000 l l 0 7Q 0,3

E,l 610.000 25_000 19 22 0,1

15.7 3.286.000 27.300 220 0.6

4.7 3.024.000 l7_000 t70 17,0 0.?

t4.2 2.448 0{0 t5.000 l l 0 I  t .0 0.4

5.9 4.266.700 I9.000 l l0 2.96 0.7

|] .0 t.400.000 20.000 Irl0 2.96 0.E

l l . 8 3.377.800 6.000 t70 t 2 0.2

I 1 . 8 2.E3t.000 t3.000 t l 1.3 0.6

t4_2 3.555 600 7.000 33 1.3 0.4

23,3 5.0@ l l 4,9 0,4

30,8 7.428.649 9.000 t 7 7,0 0,4

19,0 7.600.000 4.000 7,8 0,1

23. 13,2 t.455.000 9_500 l l 0

23;7 5.314.300 7.000 1,E 0

Table 2. Rcsults oflhe bacteriological study (19-23 June ls95)
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Between 19-23 June 1995 a hygienic bacteriological survey focusing on the
pollulion effect of River Szamos was caried out by lhe UPper Tisa Environmental

Agency, on the Nonh Hungarian reach ofRiver Tisa. For the results ofihe hygienic
and biological analysis, see Figure L and Table ?

twqt+rd

Figure l.

The figure shows that pollution was limited between Tiszabecs and

Viiserosnam6ny, as cleafly reflecled by bacteriological parameters. How€ver, al

Vrsrrosnamdny (wbicb ;s siluated at th€ confluence of rivers Tisa and Szarnoo' the

drastic conlamination ofRiverTisa by the waterofRiver Szamos is apparent lh€ high

Colifo.m values (310/ml) were detecled primarilv in the main current of the river'

whil€ numbers nearthe righland lelt sidesofthe riverwere much lower' As a result of

microbiological br€akdown. Colilbrm numbers decreased moderat€lv to 220lml in the

section exl;nding to Aranyosapnti. Self-purification continued to Tuzs6r. but slight

conlaminalion was d€tected again at Dombrnd Near Tiszaklek and Tuzs6r

self-Durificalion rerched its progressive slage resulting in the numbers ofColiforms

dropping to 7.8/ml.' 
Foibeing able to exacrly determine lhe tempoml and spatial process€s of organic

corllaminalion in rivers Tisa and Szamos. il is necessary in lhe future to perform more

fiequent and more detailed hygienic bacteriological investigations ofboth rivers and

their calchmenl area.
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